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SUI,TMERY
lhc GnPHIT rystGl her boq lesigttocl to naJce dliflcrent plotting
davicos acosgible for cof,rputer prograns with graphic outPutfor 
_one particular device.,
Thc frraont version has boen writton for a large collection oflciaatiflc and tecbnlcal prograre which are using tho
subroutine llbrary for a Calcomp 1136 penplotter. fhrough
GLAPHIT, these programs have now also access to a GoULD 5200
electrostatic plotter and a BENSON 1102 penplotter.
The connection to a Tektronix 4015 will be developed later.
Arry othcr device may be linkod to tho system by a simple




lhe basic idea of GRAPHIT is to store tire calls from the main
progrErm to graphic subroutsines in an Intermediate File and to
intlrprete ttrele calls after*rards when a particular Plottingdevici has been chosen. To achieve this, the actual plotting
rouiines are replaced by Cummy routines rrhich take care of the






The Intetmediate File has a compressed format. the nervplotting routines in the graphic library pass the- calls from
tne main program to a routine called BUFFER, which comPresses
the data 
"-td,-rhen the buffer is complete, wrltes the record 
co
the Intermediate File.
Reversely, the routine READB decomPresses the data and informs
the devili oriented prograns on the tsasks which have to be
performed.
some devices, Iike the cALColtP 1136, use hardware characters.For the time being, this has been solved by transfering the
hardware character callings to the software charactetgenerator.
Eowever the definition of the Interrnediate File, as will be
explained hereafter, offers enough room to treat each character
request as a seParate call.
The whole design of GRAPHIT is based on flexibility and
traEparency, which means that not always the most economic
solution has been chosen.
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STRUCTURE OF TIIE I:ITERTIEDIATE FILE
The basic elements of the Intermeiliate File are expressed inb]'tes. The shortest elernent is one b:tte. other functions need
up to nine bytes. The genera!. configuration is as follows:
N-byte K-byte LL code
Ftg.2
lhe U-byte contains a fixed nunber which indicates t\eparticular meaning of the function and defines as such also the
nnnber of associated bvtes. rhere are thus 255 differentfunctions possible of which, for the here presented
configuration, only 5 are used.
+ N=l The function defines a pennovenent froF. the presen:position to a position as specified by the Xry
coordinates.
The first bit of the k-byte is called Ehe 'rmode-bit".ff the node bit is zero, tl:e coordinates ere specified
incremental.If the mode bit is one, the coordinates are given as'
absolute values in re:lation to the lor.rer-left angle of
the drawing surface.
The value of K, without the mode-bit, defines the pen
srode:
K=2 pen down (writing)Ii=3 pen up (no writing)
K=0 
. 
no rnodlfication in pen mo<le
The LL coCe in the third byte defines. ttre number ofbytes for respectivellz the x coordinates and y
coordinates. If the coordinates are defined as
incremental (mode bit in X byte is zero), the LL code











2 2 bytes xg 3 bytes x
5 lbyte x
6 2 bytes x
z 3 bytes x
t6 1 byte y
3:l 2 bytes y
4a 3 bytes y
Bo 1 byte y
96 2 bytes y
















The following bytes contains either the absolute x andy coordinates or the incremental dist.rnces.
The coordinates are specified as integer nunbers with
an accuracy of 0.001 cn. To save sPace and maintain
the accuracy, one in ten values is given as absolute
value and the following nine are specified incremental.
Horrever this ratio may be changed easily; see the
description of the routine BUFFER.
N=3 Defines the end of the Intermediate File. This function
does not contain other arguments.
N=4 Closes one huffer record.
contain other arguments.
This function does not
N=5 other pen colour is wanted. The K byte contains the
number of the newpen.
N=7 Initiates a neru picture segment. The following K byte'
contains the number of the segrment, K< 256- rhis
feature allows for Partial graphic output. One mayinstruct the device oriented Proglans tso -draw only
specific pictures from the Intermediate FiIe.
Anlz other functlons can be added with other positive-values of






N and K are of integer*4 type and
X and Y are of reall'4 type
Depending on the significance of the N value, some of the other
argulents may be onritted.
Additional opiions, specified by N, need rodifications of the
routines BTFFER and READB.
The compressing of the data as explalned before, is perforrned
by the ioutine BUI'FER.
Piesently the Intermediate File is composed of records of 800bytes. sach record ls ended r.rith one byte of value 4. The
Intermediate Flle recognizes only one coordinate systemi the(OrO) point is always the lo!,rer-Ieft point of the drawing
surface and cannot be replaced.
The units of lenghts are centimeters.
The naximr:m field for a single distance is 3 bytes, which
corresponds to a maximum value of 16777 c:m, that linits the
size of the drawings in both directions.
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SUBROUTIIIE BUFFER
The subroutine BUFFER takes care of the transfers from
calling routines to the Intennediate Flle and compressesdata according to the previous description.The present version gives error messages and halts
exesutions of the job for:
Conseguently, any of these values ma:, be used for future
options. 
. 
The calling sequence to the routine is:
CAI,L BTPPER (N,X,y,K)
in which some of the argunoents nay be without signif,icance,
depending on the value of U.
The present version is based on records of 800 bytes. lfhelength of the records nay be changed by nodtfying the
statements:
DIUENSION NBTTFF (200),LB (800)
DATA LBUFF,LT.B/ 2OO 
. 
7 I 2 /
in which:
LLB=4*LBUFF-8
An equivalent correction has to be applled in the routine
READB, which reads the Intermediate Pile. Presently, B'JFFER
writes to the Intermediate File the coordlnates one tine in ten
as absolute values and nine tirnes in ten, the increEental
values.
This feature has been included to save space and maintain the
accuracy.However, other proportions may be clefined by modiflziag the
statement:
DATA COUNT,UCOUUE/10,10/
For example, if one defines these values both equal to one, th'e
Intermediate File contains only absolute coordinates.










fhe subroutine REA.DB reads the Inter:nediate File and supplies
the carllng progran each tlne, rvith a series of argunents in
the forn:
:1, x, Y, K
in which not all tlre arguments are always Present. tlowever, if
the coordinates x and Y are specified, these are always given
as absolute valuesi the incremental values are converted into
distances in relation to the lower-left point of the drawing
surface.The routine keeps track of the last Pen position. The
coordinates of this point are always represented by XOLD and
YOLD.
If during the creation of che Intermediate File a Progran or
system failure occurs, resulting in an abnormal closing of thefile, READB will try to correct this by inserting a normal,
exit. This feature allotrs for the recuperation of partialgraphic output.
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ST'BROUTTNE PICTNO
A ne', routine called PICINO is available to accomodate the
users of a permanent Intermediate rile Hho want to apply
se$rentation of the drawings.
one Eay, for exanple, produce a large number of drawings on theguick Gould plot,ter, then select a few elements on the accurate
CaLcomp and Bens'on plotters.
?he caliing statement to this routine is:
CALL PICT}IO (K)
in which K is a consecutive eleroenl- nurnber.
PICTNO is called before the related segment.
The prograrnner has to take care that each of the pictures has
sufficient drawing space available when previous pictures are
omltted.
The easiest way is to organize the drawings in a
rectangles and to place the pen at the lorrer left












Each plotting device needs a separate main program laith thefollowing functions:
- 
Read special input depending on the tyDe of device. For
exanple: scale factors, line weights, erase opt5.on
- 
Read requested seqment nurnbers
- 
Read the Intermediate PlIe through the routine P.EADB
- Analyse each tasP. elanent and declde if it is rel'evant forthe partlcular device
- Apply multiplication factors
- Skip not requested elements
- close the graphic output file
- Submit messages
AII the different main progr.rms have the sane structure as is
illustrated in the fclloring florrschene.
Any additional option, specified by a posi+-lve value of N other
than 1, 3, 4, 5 or 7 rnay be inserted at the indicat€d place,ilithout disturbing the general flow of the main Progr.rm.
Ilorrever care must be taken that in the case of a real
pendisplacement of a deleted segment, the values XDEIJ and YDEL










TIIE APPLICATIONS OF GRAPITIT
Thls chapter describes shortly the applications of GRAPHIT,
together',rith the necessary control cards.
rhe here specifiect configuration is only valid for the comPuter
instalfation of the JRC, Ispra Bstablishnent.
ltodification and strearnlining of the procedures night be
necessary ln the future.
The present plotting devices are:
- 
Calcorup 1136 3 pens
axial Penrnovenent about 9 cm,/secincrement size 0.05 mmplot size in Y-direction 83 cn
- 
Benson 1102 3 pens
axial pennovement 5 cm/sec
increment size 0.05 mnplot size in Y-direction 32 cm
- 
could 5200 electrostatic plotter
200 points,/inch, resolution 0-13 mro
linear PaPer sPeed 4 an/sec
Plot size in Y-direction 28 clt
From these specifications it is clear that the Gould plotter is
most fit for test runs: The device is very quJ.ck but tlre
accurac-w is not very high. The turnaround time ls favoured by
a cutting device which mal'.es the drawings immediately
avai labIe.
The Benson plotter may be used for accurate drawings.of llnlted
size as thl plotting area is only 32 crn high. lfhis size is
sufficient loi a large part of the production and it has the
advantage that the user needs not to bother about economic
paper use in the y-direction.Foi ttre time being, all these plotters are used off-Ilne.
The next diagram gives the relations betsreen the harduare and
software congonents. The letters polnt to the related
paragraphs.
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A. Existing applications directly to CalcomP
lfhe Calcornp plotter may be used as normal, wlthout 'the
senrices of the intermediate file. The system library
SYS1.EURLIB contains the calcomp routines ag are described
in the manual which nay be obtained fron the Installation
llotes by the job:
//....... job ..$ LITIES OO 3
// EXEC LIEIIO,!{E!{BSPCAL
The output file is created on private tape as al'rays. The
DD statement for this file is:
/ /@.PTl 6"00 1 DD INIT=TP9, LABEIF ( r,, OtIf ), DISP= (llEr.l,PASS),
/ / \IQ[t]!{f,= (PRIVA?E,SER=EUXXXX),DSI{N{E=PICE,
/ / DCF (RECFIFIzS, BLKSIZE=488, LRECL=484, DElf=2 )
in whictr EUx:o(x is the tapenumber.
B. Existing apolications to Inte:rnediate File
The graphic output of prograrus whictr are using the standard
Calcomp- calling modes may be stored in an intermediateflle. This file has to be created by the user and may be
tenporary or rrermanent and rnay be stored on clisk or tape.If - ttre file is tenq>orary nornally on scratch disk, the
preparation of the graphic data, for a specific device, has
to be executed in a second jobstep (see Par. C). The next
-xample gives the deck composition for the creation of a
temporary interr:rediate flle on scratch disk:
// EXEC FIGCLG,PR3I=GRAPH,VLB=COPICA,ULII=DISK//qa.sYstN DD Ifortran deck
/ /cO.FT16F0 01 DD DSN=6INIERF r SPACE= (CIIL, (2 .21 I ,// DISP=(NEWTPNS),INtrT=SYSDA,
/ / DCB= ( RECFT!=r/S , LRECIF8OO , BLKSIZE=80 ll )
,/,/GO.SYSIN DD Iinput data
/+
llhe caIled procedure mav also be FTL or FTLG. 9rograms
whictr exist as load modules have to be re-linkedited. Theplot cornnand routinea PIOT, FfrIfRJ[, FACTOR, FfNM, rilBEIlE,
:IEI{PBN and SY'!BL0 are replaced bv pseudo routines with the
same names out of the library SYSI.LIBGRAPH. llhese pseudo
routines take care that ttre plot conrnrands are stored,
through the routine BIFEER, in tlre fntermediate File.
Normauy ttris job step has to be follot'red by a second step
vrhich cieates the devlces oriented tape file. (See Par.
c).
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The folloring example gives the DD statement for apermanent file on a private tape, \rith density 3:
/ /cO.?!16P0 0 1 DD DSN=dsname r DISP= (NE|V, PASS ) , UirtlT-tp9 ,// LABEIF(1,SL),VOL=(PRII/ATE,SER=EUvyyy),
/ / DCB= (RECFtFvs, LREcrF800 , BU(srzE=80 4)
Problems concerning the scales of the drawings whenprograuning for the Calcomp plotter and testing nn otherdevice are solved on the level of the device orientedprogranE (see D and E). !{hen a system or Drogram failure
occurs during the creation of the Intermediate FiIe, the
system closes the file with an EOF and the existing oart
may still be plotted
C. Intermediate File to Calconp plotter
If the intermediate file is ternporary and will be processedin the same job as it was created, the control cards are:
/ /STEP2 EXEC CAICOiIP,TAPE= tEuxro(xt
,//CLP.SYSIN DD {.
.. 
picturenumbers which are read as (1216)/*
in which Eux:o(x is the output tape identification.
the lnput data glve the number of the pictures which areto be processed. These numbers need not to be orlented and
may contain blank fields. If you h,ant to draw all the
inages or r,rhen the picturenumbers are not defined, it is
sufficient to insert a blank card here.I! the Inter:nediate File has been stored on tape, the card
conf iguration becomes :
// E:(Ec CAIco!{P,TAPE=tEUxxxxr
/ /q,P.ET15F0C1 DD Dsll=dsnamerDISP= (OLD,PASS),
/./.___ ty4r=Tp9 TLABEL= (1 ,sL, rrll) ,voL= (pRrvATE,sEn=Eu:ryyy)//CI,P.SYSI}I DD Tpicturenumbers
D. Intermediate File to Goulcl plotter
If the Inter:nediate File has been defined as temporarv and
will be processed in the same job as it rilas createa, tne
control cards become:
/ /STEP2 EXEC GOULD,TAPE=tEuxxxx,
//Gfr.SYSiN DD .




FACTOR is the scale factor. If not specified the progran
takes a default value of 0.32. This is the ratio
betneen the paper helght of the rhuld plotter and
the Calconfr Plotter.
IPoRIt{ is the background pattern nunber
= C blank background
= 1 squared background
=-1 biack background with erased lines
NCOPY is the number of copies wanted






ilAX is the maxinum length of the plot in x direction
INP(i) are the desired drawing segments. I! omitted all
segments will be Processed.
If the Intermediate nile has been stored on taPe, the card
conf igruration becomes :
// EXEC GOULD,TAKE=tEUxxxxl
/ /GI'D."115F0 O 1 DD DSN=dsname, DISP= ( OLD, PASS ), U:IIT=TP9,
LA:IEIF ( 1, SL,, IN), VOL= ( PRrvArE T SER=Et[y!{)
//GLD.SYSIN DD *data
ln which
Euyyyy ls the identification of Itour fntetmedlate FiIe tape
EUxEo( ls the iclentification of the outPut file tape.
E. Interroediate File to Benson plotter
the temporary Intelilediate File may be processed in the
sane job as it vras created, with a tape file outpuE for the
Benson plotter, by the follor'ting jobstep:




FAcToR is the scale factor, if onitted the program
nultiplies all tlre input values with 0.37 being
the ratio between the Benson plotter y-size and
the Calcomp plotter y-size
INP(i) are the desired picture segments. If onitted theprogran processes the conplete intermediate file.
If the Intermed,iate File is a-permanentone stored on tape,
the job becomes:
// ExEc BENSoN,TAPE=rEuxxxxl
/ /BNS .tT 1 5F0 0 1 DD Dsll=dsnane r DI SP= (OLD, PASS ), UI{IT=TP9,// LABEL= (1 ,SL, rIlI) ,VOT=PRIVATETSER=EIlyyyy)
,/,/BilS.SYSIN DD *
data
F. GINo-F to Calcorp Plotter
The subroutines of the GINO-F package are available fordirect drawing on the calcomP Plotter by the next job:
/ / EXEC FTGCIG,PR!{=GINOF,I,1LB=COPICA,ULB=DISK
//qqP.svsrN DD *fortran deck
/r
/ /cO.?115F001 DD IrNIT=TP9,LABEIF (,,,OUT) ,DISP= (NEW,PASS),
// VOLIIME= (PRrVAIE,SER=EUxxxx),DSNAIIE=PIC!,
/ / DcF (REcFtt=vs, Br.KsrzE=488 rLRECL=484 r DEN=2 )
,/,/GO.SYSIN DD .|input data
G. GINO-F to Intermediate Pile
The link of the GINO-F package to the Inte:nnediate Fiie is
available but it will be explained in a fol.Iowing repor+- on
the Extended GtaPhic Librar-rr.
J. Calconp Subroutine Library
The Standlard Calconrp subroutine librarrr remains available
as lt has been described in paragraph A.
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H. Gould Subroutine LibrarY
The use of the Gould Subroutine Library nilt be linited to
its function as a back-end to the Intermediate File. Only
in special cases a user may request for a direct access to
this Iibrary.
The special-functlons of the Gould plotter, for exarnple the
surfate grey levels, will be enbedded in the generalgraphics Iibrary.
K. Benson Subroutine tibrary
Also this library is generally not accessible for the
usersi the use of the Benson Plotter is only possible
through the Intermediate Pire.
L. tektronix and the fntermediate File
It ls planned to apply 'the tektronix display for the
scannig of the Intermediate File.
Ilor,rever this link is not yet available.
SUR\IEY OP LIBRARIES
The GRAPHIT system makes use of the following librari6s:
sYSl.EURLIB which contains all the Present CalcomP routines
SYS1 .LIBGRAPH nhich contains :
BTFFER(r), PLC)II(r) (wlth entries FACToR, FINfll,
I{HERE) , FINTRA(.), NETPEN('), PIETNO(T),
sYuBL4 (r)
SYS1 .LIBPROGI! wtlich contains :
READB (*) , CALCO (r) , BENSON (r) , GOT LD(r)
SYS1.LIBBENS whiclr contains the BENSON library
SYSI.LIBGOULD whidr contains the GOIILD library








$ TIrtE 002$ LINES OO2$ CLRSS 2I/9ILPA EXEC FTGC
//cflP.sYSIN 00 r
SUBR(IUTINE REFOBN,X,Y,KI
VERSION TITH COItrRESSEO 9TORRGE - JRN.Ig7O EY
lHE CONsTRUCTION OF THE BUMR IS EXPLf,INED





.lgfr / 208.192,0 /
oRTR X0L0,Y0L0 t 0.0.0.0 /













1t0 IRITE t6,120' N
120 roRffrt oHy' t'RRoR Rl REF0ING ElttEF N. ill0zt
IRITE(6,t22t





cC----N.l CRLCULf,IE RBSOLUTE C00Rt INHTES IrY----------
c

















lRLLC00Er1.80r G0 TE 130
ry=(_1)
LLC00E=LLC00E-6rl
130 IRLLCODEJ.T.32' GO TO I.IO
KY=2











ItKx.LT.l.F[,t0.KX.6T.3' G0 T0 170
IR(Y.GI.0.m,0.(Y.LT.1} G0 T0 190
170 tiRITE t6,180t rx,KY































220 IIrNto.z' G0 T0 llc
IFIN.EO3I RENNN
c
c-----N='t RERo NEy BumR------
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230 lflN.Eo.st G0 T0 ilo
















c-----tN CRSE 0F EoFr REFoB SETS N.3 FtS REITJRNS--
c
250 yRlTEr6,260t
280 TORI1RT (IHI/'ERROR CONOITION EOF ON INTERI.IEOIRTI, IILE'/
I' IHE 5Y5TEI1 GRRPHIT TRIES TO SNVE THI CURRENT OUTPUI'/







//LKEO.SYSLlN 00 0SN-&LOF0SEIOISP=i0LDffLEIEl// 0U r
NHI'IE RERDBffiIIrt TItlE 002
' 
LINES OO3t cLBss 2
t t ExEc ffGc
//CIIP.SYSIN 0D r
C-----PR0GRRI1 CRLC0n BY HEfit{FN L 06 IJ0L0E-----I{RY lS77-----
c
c cFLcofl il.Ho! ThE lr{TtirtomTe Giln?Hlc nL[C RNO TRFiISLFIES THE RREJIlENIS INTO NCTUFL SUEROJTTNE CRLLs
cC THE PRT,SENT VER5ION RECI]GNIZES THE FOLLOI'ING SIIInTISIS
c















XDEL B}IO YDEL FRE THE SUI,I OF RLL DT,LETED PICTURES
oHTR XDEL,YDEL/ 0.0,0,0 /
NREC.O
c
C-----RERO THE PICTURE NUI,|BERS. IT f,NY.-------
c
NFP=(l
'10 REg0 (5150,EN0=?01 tlNPtl,,l=trlzl
50 mRrfiI rl2l5,
00 65 I=1,!2
IRIMII].LE.III GO TO 65
IFINHP+ILLE.I00! G0 I0 E0
VRITE t6,55r
55 FORIIRT (lHI/' REOTJESTEI] NUiIEER (]F PICTURES.GT.IOO'/







IFINBP.LE.OI GO 10 90
URiTE(6,80) (NPICfi),1=l,NFP'





IFtlr.6T.0t 60 I0 120
105 yRtTE t6,110t N,NREC











130 IFrN.Eo.zt G0 I0 105







150 r0{.E0.1t G0 T0 105
IfrN.Eo.sr G0 T0 105
c






c----K Is PlcruRE NU|1EER-------
c





180 lF NRP.Eo.0' G0 T0 100
t90 00 200 l=tflHP
IRK.EO.NPICON GO TO 2I7
2OO CONIINUE
210 CRLL REF0tsN,&Y,K'











220 YRITL G,23{,, }IREC
230 FI]RI'1BT IIHI/' REGULRR EXIT PROCRRI1 CHLCOI'I'/
r NWBER oF CBLLg .',110/l
9TCF
END
/sll EXEC rLfRihPR0GH'VLB=C0PICR,[JLE DISK
//LKED.SYSLfI0D t[) DSN=SYSI.LIBPR0Ctl,UNIT=0lSKIY0L"3ER.COPICf,,tl 0!9P.|OLO'KEEPI






USING rJlslfl lt,t2,lzrl3lLR lt,tsLR 1rl3LR I3,SHVEI5T 1,903)
P.CGE 19
sI l3,B(U.L 12,0U'
EXTRHCT HTIoT,,S"FIELDS=tTl0T)L z,nTlolllVC JEN|1[L'JBNNI,0(2ILH ls,l,PRRtlS
svc 255B r+L'r([51B r+L'r+lB HFSPilvl PRNfi,C',',
tlVC PRNfl+llL'Pfif{'l-ILPRN}'lHFSP L IS,FGIo
ciloP 0,,t
BRL I,CRLL0OC R(JHEURE'OC R(JDHIE!
CRLL0 BRLR l{,15llvc 0(3,l2t,PRNl,t+ltlvl 3(12),X^10,llVC tl'l6,12lfRNl'1+{L 13,'tu3,Lrl ll.]2i2.t3ttlvl lzu3r.x'FBR 11
SFVET D3 I8FPRNI,I DS CLzO0c c'JBl,tl'l 05 CLEDC C',
JORTE DS OCJRN OS CLz0c c'l'Jl10 09 ctz0c c'l'JJO DS L20c c"
JHEURE O5 OCJrE 03 cLzDC C';JHI ts cLzDC C"',JSE 0S CLzRIIo1 0C B(0rRGlo 0c v(GtoRNotPnffis DC 18'0c oPyrc'RRos'OC RIPRN.I'
ENO
/t
I /51LPE EXEC PGI'l-lEyLfRRt't='Ll5T,t'1F,!CRL'
//SYSPRII{T OD SYSOUT=R//systrl 00 uNtI-5ys50,5pRCE-(CyLJl,t!'
//sysLHo, Q 
-tt[Ti0tsK,v0[.sER=t(FICB,DsN.5y5l.LlBpR0E]illNDlCn[Il DI9P=(OLO,(EEP'//sysltN 00 0sN-EL0p0sEl,bt5p=t0LD,t[,LE1E,
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I TlrlE 003$ LINeS mt
s cLHsS z




-DESC GRBPHIT VERSI(,N JIJIE I9TO




c move PEN T0 CI]oRoINHTES X,Y l.lTH RESPeCT T0 CURRENT BXIS SYSTEII.
c l=2 PtN ls DovN, I.3 PEN t5 UP.
c TRRN5LRTE X,Y lNro RBSoLUTE CooRD$nTES xX Fio rY.C XCUN $E YCiJR iS ZERO POINI OT CURRENT HXIg SYSTEIIC IN RELRTION TO IIESOLIJTE FXIS SYSTEi'I.
c


































I /S'tEP6 EXEC FIL,NC=NCRL
//LIiEILSYSLH00 00 DSN=SySI.LIBGRFPH,UNtT=otSK,VOL=SER=COPICR,// 0[SP=(0LD,KEEPI














/./LKEIISYSLI,IOO OO DSII=SYSI.LIBGRFPH,IJNIT=T'ISK,VOL=SER=COPICR.// DISP=(0LD,KEEP)
//LKED.SYSLIII OO OSN.8LOFDSET,DISP.(OLDPELETEI// 00 r
NHTE NNTRHIR)






/ /sTEPt1 EXEE FTL,NC=NCf,L
//LKEO.SYSLI'1OO DD OSN=SYSI.LIBGRBPH,UNIT.OISK,VOL.SER.COPICR,// OISP=(OLO.KEEPI
//LKED.SYSLIN 0B oSN=AL0FosETiolsp=roLD,0ELETEl// DD r
Nf,IlE IIEIJPEN(R'











//I-KEI].SYSLIN 00 0SN=EI-OABSET,0tSP=l0LD,0tLETEl// D0 r
{RIIE FICTNOIfl)
/s










//LKED.9YSL1100 C0 0Sll=SYSl.LIBGRRPH,UIIlT.0lSK''r0L.SER=C0PlCR'// 0ISP=(0L0,KEeP'
//LKEO.SYSLIN D0 0SN"6L0B05ET,0l5P.(010'0ELEIEI// 00 r
NR?1E SYiJBLI(R'
/t$ TII1E 002$ LINES OO2J CLRSS 2//51IPC EXEC FIGC
//CI'IP.SYSIN 00 r
/ / EXEC FIGC
//CIIP.SYSIN 00 r
SUBROUTINE BUFFER(N,X.Y,('
cC VEF5ION UIIH COI1PRE5SEO STORRGE - JNN.lg?B BY HERIfrN I.OE YOLII,
cC N=l l10VE PEN T0 C00R0INHTE5 X'Y, BOTH lN Ct'lC K.2 PEN 00YNC K=3 PEN UP
c N.2 NoT u5E0, ERRoR CoNotTloNC N'3 CLOSES flLEC N.'I CLOSES ONE BUIFER RECORDC N=5 NOT USEI, ERR0R CONDIT!${C N.6 NEY PENC N.7 K IS PICTURE NUIIBERC N.GT.? NOT USEOI ERROR CONI'ITION






oFIR LBUir,LLB,lBnf / 200,7 92.1/
0HTR Xfr_D,YoLD / 0,q0.0 /
DFTH ICOUNT.NCOUNT/10,10/
cC TO INCREFSE EUTFER SIZE CHHNGE DII1ENSIONS OF BUFT HND LEC AND CSISTFNT LBUtf HNO LLB.{rLBUff-8C SHIiIE T1OOMCNTION IN SUBROTJTINE 'REFOB'
c
ItrN.ET.0r G0 I0 120
100 yRITE t6,ll0, N
!10 fDRrlBT OHl/',ERR0R RT LoH0ING BUITER N= 
"ll0l)uRITEt6,500t NBUffIL,I=l/00)500 roRr.rBTtsx,ioz8lt
STOP





lm{.ET.l, G0 T0 160
c
C----.N=I IiIOVE PEN TO HBSOLUIE COOROINFIES X,Y






















IRNLLI'56I GO TO I3(l
KX=2
IfIIILLT.65536I GO TO 130
K)(=3
I3I IIY=IRBS(IYI(Y=l
lRltY.LTz56) S0 T0 135
KY=2
























C-*--N=3 EtO Of nLE---
c
160 IRN.EU2I G0 T0 !00
IFIN.EO.3I GO TO lg0
lFn.Eoril G0 I0 100
mN.Eo.sr 60 T0 i00
c






C.---.N.7 K IS PICTURE MJI1BER-----.-
c
















//LKEo.Sy5LN00 DO oSN=SySl.LIBGRHpH,UNlT.0lSK,VoL-SER=CoplCR,// DISP=(0LD,KEEPI





c-----PR0GRRr.r G0Ut0 BY HERHHN I. 0E 
'/0LBE-----JFN. !978-----c sEP. 1978---REvlSE0
cC GOULI, REFOS IHE INTERHEDIHIE GRHPHIC ilLEC RNO IRRNSLFIES IHE PRCUT1ENTS INTO RCTUFL SUBROUTINE CRLLS
cC THE PRESENT VERSION RECOGNIZES THE FOLLOIJING SIIURTIOI.IS
cC N=l CHLL PL0lC N"2 ERROR CONDITION
c N=3 ENU 0F FILE CFLL PLoT t0.0,0.0,9991C N.{ CLOSES ONE BUFFER RECORO RESOLVEO BY SUBRUJTINE REROBC N=5 NOT UST[] ERROR CONDITIONC N=6 NEYPEN 15 IGNOREO BY GOULOC N=7 STRRT OF fl NEV PICTUNEC N.GT.7 ERROR
c
0lrlENSI0N NPIC(100t,lNPuzl
[]II,,IENSION f,REFO3IC XDEL RNI] Y[]EL HRE IHE sUH OT f,LL OELETEO PrcruRES
UHTF XDEL,YoEL/ 0,0.0,0 /
ORTR SIIIFT/s.o/ 


















C--.--THE NEXT STffTEIIENI I5 ONLY FI]R I1ETRIC INPUT COI1BINEO YIIHC THE GOTJLO LIBRf,RY IN INCHES
xt Rx=xr1nx/2.51
C-----THE TIEXI 5TflTEI'IENI IS ONLY FOR I1ETRIC INPUT C[II.IEINEO UITHC THE GOULO LIBRHRY IN INCHES
FHCI0R=FHCI0Rr0.3937
IT (NCOPY.E(I.(!' NCOPY.I




C---..REHO THE PICTURE NUIIBERS. IF BNY.----.--
PAGE 27
c
rt(! REFD [5,5C,EN0=701 llNP(D,l=1,12)
50 FcRtlHT (lzlEt
D0 65 I=1,12
IRINP(I].LE.OI GO TO 65
IFI(NPP+1).1E.1001 G0 T0 50
llRlrE t6,55)
55 FI]RI1RT UHl/' REOUESTEB NUI1BER OF PICTURES.GT.IOO'I







IRNRP.LE.(II G(, TO 90
rtRItEt6,80 tNPlcut,l=i,NRP,
80 Ft]RIlfi (IHl/'LIST OF REOUESTEO PICTURES'/I2()I6!/!
90 CONTINUE
c












IflN.GT.0) G0 T0 120
105 URITE (5,ll0t N,ilREc














130 lfrt{Eo.zr G0 T0 l(ls






150 IFrN.Eo.,il G0 I0 105
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IFIN.EO.SI G(, TO 105
E









C----K IS PICIURE NUI1BER---.---
c
I8{) IF NFP.EO.(II G(, Tt] lOO
190 00 200 I=I,NHP
IFIK.EO.NPICOII GO IO 217
2OO CONTINUE
210 cf,LL RER0B(N,X,Y,K'











220 I{RITE (6,2301 NREC
230 fORIlf,T IIHI/' REGULRR EXIT PROGRFI'I GOTJLO'/
t' NUI1BER 0F CRLLS .'JL[/l'C ONLY IOR VERSION IN INCHEgC ONLY FOR VER5ION IN INCHES
FECT0R=FFCI0Rr2.5tl
llRlTE (6,232r FHCT0R




//LKE0.5YSLH00 00 DSN=SYSI.LIEPR0Gl1,Uillf.0tSK,VtlL=SER-COPlCfl'// DISP=I0LDrKEEPI






C-----PROGRRT1 BEi{SoN BY HERt'tRl{ I. UE Y0LDE----N0V. 197?-----
c JuN. 1S?8---REVISE0
cC EEN5O{ RIMS IHE INTT.RI'IEOIf,TE SRBFHIC [LT,
PAGE 29
C HNO TRENSLflTE9 THE RRGUIIENT9 INTO BCTURL SUBROIJTINE CR-LS
cC THE PRESENT VERSION RECOGNIZES THE FOLLOYING SIIUf,TIONS
C N=I CHLL INBffiXB,YF,KR'C N=2 ERROR CONOIIION




OIIIENSION AREF(13'E XEEL RNO YOE'- HRE THE SUI{ OF THE OELETED PICTURES























E-----REFO IHE PICTURE NUIIBERS. lF Ri'lY.-------
c {0 ffi.no t515ll[,M=70t ([Np0,l=l,l2t
50 l0Rrlfrl (1215)
00 55 I=1,12
IF(IN TI).LE.[}I GO IO 65
IF((llFP+tLLE.100l G0 I0 60
$RITE (5,531
55 FORI{HI tIHl/' REOIf;,STEO NUIIBER OF PICTURE9.BT.IOO'/








tr rilP.GTO 60 T0 78
YRIIE(8,71t
?T rcRMTUHI/' f,.L PICNNES TILL BE FROCESSEO'/I
GOTOa,
76 URIIEIS'78! 0,lPICtl[t=LlEPl





tRil.6T.O E! I0 120
105 yRIIE tEJtot N,iriEc
I0 foRr,rRT riny' ennon HRIN EENsst il.illol' NtflBER 0F cfl.tg i8Ec.it|0/t
STOP
c












130 tRlLEGzr G0 T0 105






150 IFIN.EOU GO IO IO5
IRN.EttSl G0 T0 105
c












c-----K ls PtcruRe NUmER-------
c
lBO IF NNP.E,OJI G(, TO lOO
190 00 200 I'usP
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zo vRITE (5,230, NREC
230 FI]RIIRT [IHI/' REGULHR EXIT PROGRB].I EENSOIf/l' NUI,IBER 0F CHLLS 
'i110/'IRITE 6.2321 mCToR










t / ExEc c0tlPREss,0sN='sYsl.LlBPR0GH"V0L=C0PlCR,uNI=0lSKIl EXEC PGII=IEHLIST
//SYSPFINI 00 SYS0UI,FllDOL 00 UNIT.OISKTVOL.SER.C0PICR'015P=0L0//SYS!N DD r
LISTpDS DSNBttE=Sy5t.LlBPR0Gll1V0L=3330-l-C0PICF
/t
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